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SCENE OF FIGHTING ALONG STRAITS OF DOVER, WHERE TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER REPORTED

SPUE BILL HITS HAN RETREAT sj
akB

i - vi'jk BRITISH REPULS E ON 1
AT BLUE SKY LAW RDM WARSAW FIVE-DA-

Y ATTACK U TEMPORARILY

UPON THE BALLOT M EAT. OFQUARTERMILLION ACCOUNT ILLNESS

i !

Tho Bedford Comnicrclnl club Is

in receipt of tho following from tho
corporation commlsnoncr, explaining
a splto bill on tho Initiative ballot:

Mnrch fi, 1DH, H. I). Wngnon,
vlco-preslde- nt of the Mutual Flro
company of Portland, naked (ho cor-

poration department for n permit to
Bolt $ 100,000 of 7 per cent guaran-
teed bonds based upon tho onsets of
that company. According to tho re-

port of Paul L. Wooliton, nn expert
insurance actuary, tho admitted as-

sent of tho company on October 31,
1913, wcro less than its total
liabilities.

Tho corporation commissioner re-

fused to grant tho permit and Mr.
Wagnan said, "if that Is your final
decision I shall Instruct my attorney
at once to draft a bill abolishing your
office." yu

Initiative bill numbers S3S and
.1)9, found ton pngo C5 of tho official
pamphlet, is tho result of that threat.
I dcslro to call tho attention .of your
organization to tho measure, and I

enclose a statement 'which sets out,
briefly, sonio of the facts In connec-

tion with it.
The manufacturers association has

gono on record ns opposed to the bit,!,

nud I bao been assured that the
Portland Chamber of Commerce, the
Portland Commercial club, and other
similar organizations will do the
ame. I would appreciate it It you

would call tho subject to tho atten
tion of your organization, and am
confident that having studied it, it
will ns a matter of sound .Judgment
oppose It.

Thanking you for jour considera
tion, 1 am,

Very sincerely,
R. A. WATSON.

ALL STAR PLAYERS

HEFIE MONDAY

The enmhiK of the All Stitrbnscjiall
tennis of the American nml National
leagues, who appear in this city next
A(omlny, November 2, is creatine,
much interest' throughout the valley,
nml delcgntions from Ashland, Tal-

ent, Phoenix, Jacksonville, Cent nil
Point, I'uple Point nml Grants I'nH
will he on hand. Tho game will be
cnlled nt one o'clock, nml will gu the
full nine inning. Posters announc-
ing the coining of the diamond stars
have been distributed over the valley.

Tlio line up of the two teams ns
they will appear in this city with the
exception of the pitchers, is ns fol-

lows:
National American

Uymo 3b E. Murphy, rf
Cnrey, of- - Walsh, cf
Hums, lf
Miller, 2b
Fletcher, ss

Lewis, If
.Hoblitzel, lb

Chnpmnn,"i
Snodgrnss, lb ,. Monnrlty, 3b
Dnltin, of- -. - Boone, 2b
Killifer, e Henry, o
James, p ,. Mitchell, p

K OCCUPY

EPIRUS ALBANIA

LONDON, Oct. 27, 10:09 a. m.
According to a message reaching
Home from Avlona, Albania, telo-grap-

tho Home correspondent of
tho Kxcliango Telegram company COO

regular Greek soldiers with one bat
tery of artillery, lias arrived at Vasl- -

rl and attacked tho Mussulman posi-

tion at Gbcghl, forcing them to re-

treat. Tho Greeks then started for
Korclovo.

Advices from tho interior dcclaro
Greek Kplrotos have bombarded and
occurred tho villages of Sclallsl, Ilusl,
Tonelcnl, Huhzt and Prcmedl, in Al-

bania, not fur from, tho Grecian
frontier.

DIED,
At Oregon, October 22,

1(11-1- , of pneumonia, uftcr an illacns
of nine days, Trunk Clinton Unhurt,
ngcil 3(1 years, 4 months, J 3 days.
lie. was horn near J'olsoiii, Cal., but
runic with his jMients to JnoUoii
county when lie was nine years old,
hut for the last six years lius mink'
Jils home in eastern Oregon, It wan
whlln returning Jkhiw fur n iil ho
coulrwi'U'il the tiohl which euiised his
ilwlli. All Unit Jovlnir lieiuU nnd
Killing IminliJ could do vwis done for
UUu, Uni Ihn Um Imd culled linn mid
Jw bud lw K1'. JMdH i iiinlliee lie
Uwm n UuMwr, K, 0, JfobciU of
tiMfmii, m ' tuitiH, Mm. i. i'
Ui4il u4 Mm, j O, 'hh Wwii, huU
uf AhklmuL in uuiliu Ulu lutii. I
jr .,,,....- r FT-r.- -

LONDON, Oct. 27, 4; 10 a. m In
a dispatch from Petrograd the cor-

respondent of Heater's Telegram Co.
gives some details of the retreat from
the vicinity of Warsaw:

"Tho Germans retreated from
Warsaw at night, covering over 30
miles on their first mnrch. They loft
artillery to mask their retreat. The
Husstaus caught up two days later.

"The capture of I.owlcx virtually
ensures possession of tho country for
SO miles to the westward of Warsaw.

"Along the whole western frontier
the Hussian medical aid worked like
clockwork. Trains, motors, , vans
carriages were plentiful every where.
A big lunatic as.vlum at Torok, In
tho zone of tho fighting near War-
saw, had to be evacuated. A detach-
ment of troops was sent with orders
not to use violence. Tho doctors
contrived a long rope of tied towels,
telling tho inmates If they let go of
It they would bo shot by tho Ger-

mans.
"All were thereby taken to tho

railway. A few recalcitrant women
scratched, bit and kicked the war-
dens.

"The Army Messenger stntcs that
the Austrian losses In Gnllcla from
tho 22d to the 25th. of Octobec were
17 officers, 4150 men, 11 quick-firer- s

22 cannon and a great quantity of
ammunition and stores. The Hus
sion caalry continues the pursuit."

"On the Gnllclan front the entire
Stry Valley southward from the river
nnd the railway tracks from the Stry
1o Drohob)ez arc congested with Aus-

trian corpses. Hetween Inst Thurs
day and Sunday, during the pursuit
of the enemy, the Kusslnns captured
17 officers, 4000 men. It machine
guns, 23 caissons and masses of other
war material."

IEN THOUSAND A DAY

LOSSES BY HANS

RO.MK, Oct. 215. liiri p. in.
to oflieial reports received

here, the German ea-unl- tie lail. av-

erage 10,000 men in killed and
wounded. AH of thoe slightly or not
grnwly wounded, nn average of from
70 to SO per cent, return to the ranks
after u relatively short time.

FLORENCE, ITALY. SHAKEN
BY SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

FLORENCE, Italy, Oct. 27, via
Rome, 1:10 p. m. A severe earlli- -
ouaku was lei tin tins eitv today, lite
ifdiiiliitniiix were thrown into a con
dition of nnnic, but the shock did lit-

tle damage. u.
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AA4A4A BELGIANS ALLIES GERMANS

TUESPAY
GERMANS, WEPNESDAY

GERMANS HURLED BACK FROM BELGIAN COAST BY SHELLS OF BRITISH FLEET.
Advancing from Bruges nuJ O sit In their endeavor to tuch tho Trench count, the Qermnua arrived

st Nieuport. There they wtie" mt by the Vclginn army and thrown back beyond the River Yser on a line
to Blxmude. Taey began to In stn-- h betwetu Mldddkoiko nud Westcnde, but were observed by tho
briusn ua. ihii,, wIik.i .ro protecting the end of the BtlgiAii line, nud wero shelled out of their poiltlons.
retreating to Ostend, which the British fleet proceeded to bombard. the south the Allies occupy Route;,
which is further west thin Lille jnd offers advantages for nn enveloping movement. From Roulerj they
have reached Courtrnl. t'Ol further trcitenlng T.lllo. This news wai followed by reports that the Otr.
mans bad evacuated Ostend a d ritrtatcd to a point seven kllometien west of Bruges.

SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE

SHOCK, TURIN, ITALY

Tl'RI.V, via Rome, Oct. 2(1, 11:."0
p. in. Another .light earthquake.
hock occurred here nt 5:20 this nf--

teruoon. At Avigliann, fourteen miles
iiist iif Tin in. ilm hIiucUh enntiniied
during the day. Tho population is
panic-stricke- n and is camping in the
open nir, notwithstanding the fact
that it is intensely cold.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fern Leover of Cen-

tral Point siicnt .Monday evening in
rirA,i,A..l.iicuiui
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FIRED Hi ARTILLERY?

I1KRLIK, Oct. 27. Reports receiv-

ed hem today Rotterdam set
forth that the HritUh warship struck
by German nrtillery fire off the const
of Ilelgium broke into flame.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. The United
States Steel Corporation voted today
n quarterly dividend of onc-hn- lf or
one ier rent on common slock. Here-

tofore the dividend has been ft per
cent.

NO EXTRA SESSION

OF CONGRESS LIKELY

WASHINGTON', Oct. 27. - 1'resi-de- nt

Wilson let it he known today
(hat he has no intention of calling n

special hessiou of congress
election. Representative Henry1 of
Texas, in tin nddress in the house
the day of congress, said lie
positive information the president
would call u special session the
middle November to take up

telief legislation.

A Few Words in the Interest of Truth
Referring to various statements appearing in the press recently,

the Royal Baking Powder Company states:

. That it has no interest whatever in the controversy over the. use
of Albumen (sometimes called white of egg) in baking powder, and
has not had any part in the actions before officials that have taken
place in the various states;

That it believes Albumen to be entirely unnecessary and used
only for deceitful purposes;

That if Albumen was a proper ingredient of baking powder, or
performed any legitimate function, it would have adopted it many
years ago, its cost is infinitesimal ;

That it has no interest, direct or indirect, in the K. C. Baking
Powder, the owners of which are reported to be opposed to the use
of Albumen, nor the Calumet or Crescent baking powders, both
of which Albumen is used; that the only baking powders in which it
has any interest in the United States are its own. well known brands,
"Royal," "Dr. Price's" and "Cleveland'sall made of Cream of Tartar.

The Company brjlieves that the question whether Albumen is a
proper ingredient for baking powder is- - insignificant 'compared with
the vastly more important question as to Alum, the use of which in
baking powder has been so generally condemned. It is a noteworthy fact
that all the baking powders containing Albumen are made of Alum.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York
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LONDON, Oct. t!7, I Ml u m

Telegraphing about the fighting In

llelKlum the correspondent of the
Times In Northern Franco unvH:

"Tho oiioiiiv'b nioHt furious uttnek
along the Hue of the Ynor was at

Ypies, where a qunrter of it million
Hermans, for five critical dayn worn
held back by the llrlttult lorco.

"The artillery flro agaliiHt the
llrltlnliem In the trenches was ter-

rible, churning up tho earth nud of-

ten burlng the men by tho doxeiui.
Repeatedly the enemy's Infantry ad-

vanced to within n few hundred )ardn
hut every time our men leaped from
the trenches and went at them with
thu ba)ouet. The (lermaua find, tir-

ing their rifles over their shoulders
as they ran.

".Many hundreds vvero captured
and thounands vvero killed and
wounded.

"Still their Bhrnjuiel rained Into
the llrlllnh trenches nnd freMi In-

fantry took the places of Hermann
who hnd been decimated,

"Tho situation trow more-- nnd
more critical and It seoined that the
Ilrltlsh were likely to be borne down
by sheer weight of numbers. .Still
they held on, Friday rnn'io at liut
and with It needed reinforcement
Tho position was saved and tho tier-ma- ns

toy back la miles."

Quality
Not

Premiums

Ih.
Stfl

HIJULIN, Monday, Oct. 27. (by

whclcniO Information given In ofr
flrlal ipiuttorn today follows:

"(letietol Von Moltke, chief of tho

Herman general tituff, Ih miffcrlng

ftoiu a liver complaint. Ills lllncmi,

however, nlvim no cnune for anxiety,

(lenorul Von l'alknlia)n, minister ofj
war, has temporarily taken the plitco

of lleneral Von .Moltko.

"Lieutenant Weddlgen, the fam-

ous commander of the Herman sub-

marine I'-'- .', which sunk the llrltlsh
cruisers Aboilklr, llogue, Crorsy and
llawke, has been decoittted with thu
Order Pour le Mcrlto.

"Btatcmcnts published In Italian
newspapers to the effeit that officers
of tho Hermnii general staff havo vis-

ited the Tieut district In Austria
with tho view of arranging (or tho
movement of troops nud war mater-
ials froth Hermnuy to attack Italy
on account of her neutrality, havo
been officially dented In Iterllu and
oburacterlted nn absolutu Inventions.

"Reports from Madrid say that tho
Flench have had over 400.000 men
wounded and Incapacitated on ut

of llluexH,

"Ituiuiln Is planning the compul-
sory expropriation of thu properly of
Germans and Auntrlaus, who reside
In r.rent numbers In thu 21 frontier
provinces "
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20 for
10 cents

Don't expect Xo find premiums or coupons In Camel
Cigarettes. The line Quality of choice Turkish
and domestic tobaccos Mended in CAMELS pro
hibits any other "Inducements." You can't make
Camel Cigarettes btteVour tongue, or parch your
throat and they don't leave that clgattlty aftertaste.

Rf mcmlxr, Cirotli arc 20 for 10 ctntt, to tUke dime today.

If four il4ahr ten I turplyyou, ttnJ tO fmr una
IHitAuf or If. 09 fat m ttilmm 10 tnnkufpt)0 pttamtJ. Alltr maa5300I U(W. If you Jon'IfinJ 'CAMELS u
trpfmnttJ. r.turn ISt othtr nn ,

onJ urn will nfunJ jur manty,

R. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.ton-S.U- N.C.

Let This Suggestion Help You
Do ono of thoso who havo already commenced to hoIvo tho Clirlnt-mn- s

shopping problem.
I havo sold many beautiful ulfts of various kinds tho past two

weeks and laid them aside to bo taken nut when purchaser desires.
Have the gift problem solvod when tho ClirUltnas rush Is cm.

Make jour lolcctlon from my now and modern stock. I "will lay It
away for you to bo paid fur whim taken out.

Come In and let mo explain my plan, It will help you.

JOHNSON, THE JEWELER
ftlLDlOltn UOOK KTOHK

New and Modem Ktock lhpcrt ltcilrlng

No Route South
enn equal

The Scenic Shasta Route
of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Through Oregon and California

. THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

"Phaflta Limited" Leaves Portland 3:Ti0 p. m.
"Ban FranclBco Kxpross' Leaves Mudford 10:52 n. in.
"California Hxprcus" Ietiveu Modfonl 4:00 n, in,

Direct connection nt Ran Francisco with trains Kust via
Ogdou or Mouth through Lou Angeles, LI I'oho or Now Orleans

$55 Medford to Los Angeles and Return
ON HAM! DA1LV, LIMIT KIX MONTIIH

riirrei.piiiiillii Low Hound Tilji rmes All Oilier H, 1'. I'oIhI

TIcltolH to all points south nnd oust on Dale dally, Lltonw
(urn nViCili'llVfi or L'nllfnriilu, Tim lXpoMlllnii nml lliu trip Hun
VruwUai lo Now Orlimn on uppllrullon to nvurl Aet, or

'John )f, HioK, ri'iii'iiil I'ukM'nuoi' Amm, J'oiIIhhiI, Om'M"h

MaiHifmlurtini um Lund I'roduiU Hliow J'orlliiiid Oclobr H lo Ko
vuiiihvr H,
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